
Dec1sion No. 91473 

I. • • ~. 

, 
BEFORE TEE :RAII.RO.AD COk.:.~SION OF l':aE STATE' OF C.ll.I10R1"ll. 

CO!l?A1'1Y , ) 
) 

Compla1non t , ) 
) 

vs. ) Case No. 26·51. 
\ 
I 

THORJ."'mWILI. ) ) 
) 

Defendant. } 

li. 7i. Hobbs and W. S. Johnson, 'tor C'ompla1nent. 
Douglas BrookJnen, tor Defendant,. 
:E:dward stern) for Ro.11way h'"'Pro ss Agency, Inc., 

, Intervenor. ' 
R. :::.. 5ayos, -:or Highway Transport Company, 

Interested Party_ 

BY TEZ CO~~SION: 

Southern Pacifio CO~p~y, a corporation, has file~ com-

:ple.1nt against I.. A. Thornew111 alleging that said T,hornew1l~ has 

be~, and now is, engaged in the transportation or commodities as 

a common carrier between S:xc. Frenc1sco and Santa Cruz; that 

detendant is conducting his business in competition with that or 

comple.1nent, at rates which :ze lower than complaina:c.t's. published 

tariff rates, thereby securing business wh1ch complainant woul~ 

otherwise have enjoyea and to which complainant is entitled; that 

defe~daut is aonduati~g his oDerations ~itho~t aertifiaate of ~uhli~ 
oo~von1cnoo an~ nocess1~y author~zing tho tra~portat~on or ~~ 

oommodi~ios ~ that tho tr~sport~tion ino~udos oommodities othor 

than those specifiecl by this Commission ts Decisions Nos. 17451 and 
~9638, on Applications Nos. 12407 a:c.d. 14428, and to such extent is 



unlavd"ul; and that detondent ~ cecn and now is engaged. in the 
such. 

conduct o~usiness in defiance or the authority or this Comcis-

sion and in Violation ot Sections 2 and. 5 of the Auto stage and 
Truck Tr~sportat10n. Act. Complainant prays tor ~ order direet-

ing defend~t to cease and desist trom further conducting ot the 

alleged or any unlaWful freight transportation operation and tor 

the revoking and annulling ot certificates ot public convenience 

end necessity as heretofore eranted by this Commission to defendant 

by DeciSions Ros. 17451 and 19638. 

Defendant herein duly tiled his answer herein. same 
\ 

being a general denial or tho material allogations or the complaint. 

Upon the issues thus j oinoCt a public hearing on this cO:lpla1nt was 

conducted by E:ta.,...jner Handt."o::-d. at santa cruz, the matter was duly 

suo:J.1 tted. ~d 1s no";'; ready tor docision .. 

'.:'he o:pere.tiv6 rights ot defendant L .. 1.... Tb.ornewil1 ere 

those authorized by this COmmission's Decision No. 17451 on App11ca-

tion No. 124(7) as decided. October ~3, 192.5) and Deeision No. 

196$ on Application No. l~28> as decided. April 20, 1928. T'llese 

operative riehts cover the transportation or berriOS, truits, vego-

tables, pl:;)ul.try and eggs f'rom santa cruz and Co-pi tola to San Fran-

cisco) and srapes and plums f'ro:tl ~Il to San Francisco ~ and. :l return 

movament of ~ll~eed 1n sacks, and ~pty containers (free) trom 

san ~e.ncisco to SeD-teo cruz end Capitola; also tor the t:::-anspo:r-ta,-

tion or 'berries, tru.1ts, vesetables, ~ou1try and eggs :!':rOI:). sw.an.ton 

to Se:::l :E'rancisco by We::! ot Davenport and Se.nta cro.z and. to serve 

pOints intl;)l"Illediate between SVro.nto:c. und. Se:l.ta cruz, with the rieht 

to return o~pty containers r.lthout charee trom S~ Francisco to 

SWa-:lton.. o.n.d i~tel"Illed.ia~e points. The certificates p=ovided. no 

~uthor:t ty i'or the handlins of" !'JAy COI:lm.odi ties other than those 



The reoord. sholts nom the testmony ot d.etendant I.. A.. 
, 

TJlorneiVil~ that in. addition to the authorized. co:t:ml.odities sh1p-

ml~ts ot l'ackine hou.se :produots, o,anned soods, cooked. m.eats. 

:plu::::bir.S, he..rdwere" electric supl'~ies, sheet metaL" eitrus ~1ts, 

dressed pou~try, ~e~d1ng m~teria1 and. supp~ies, ooftee, tea, spices, 

druggists supplies, e;roceries and cut fiowers have been tre.nsported. 

f:"'om San ]'rrmcisoo to ~7 mercb.:mts at Santa cruz, shipments to 

individ.ual. receivers e.veraging two to three times :per week, ana. 

that such tran~ortation. h~s been turnished ~th appro~te~y the 

s.ame degree of re Sular 1 ty tor several months :prior to the hearing. 

TWelve W1tnesses testified, ~d by stipulation the 

testimony ot tour additional was a~tted, that they had. received 

~hi:gI:lents, by defendant.' s ser'Vic'e, end. that charges for the traIlS-

l?ortation were. paid. at the time or on the d.ay of the d.elivery ot 

shi:pr::lents. 

Defendant testified. that none of the transportation 

llcrein complained of was solloi ted by him. but that it w.as under-

'~en in res:ponse to the urgent de.::l~nd.s ot :merchants in Santa 

Cruz as ~ ~ccommodatio~ to th~. He further stated. that when 

such transportatio~ service had reached a volume and regularit,r 

'which merl~ed it, in his est1r:latioll., as the serV1ce ot" a trans-

portation co~~any as defined by law, he then made application to 

the COmmission tor an enl~sement of the limited certificate which 

he had. SUch applioation was ll'U.'Clbered 15249, riled. Dec.ember 6, 

1928. It appears undisputed. :in the re.col."o. that d.efendant 

collected compensation tor the h:;.u~1ng of>tl.ll shipments as herein 

c.omplained. or and.. that such. serv10e was undertaken 'bet'ore tiling 

said. aDplioati~ and continued with substantial regu~~1ty without 
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\'re.1 tins tor a decision on the· application. 

The unauthorized. serVice thus volunte.ri~y undertcltGn 

oy d,~tende.nt cannot be regarded by the!) Co::n:nission as. e. minor 

vi0~I!l.tlon 0: his c.ert1:ie~to whioh may light11 be. eIc:used. ,HaVlD.6 
been. granted a permit to haul cert3.1n commod1 tic·s onl.y, c.:etor sllow-

1ng ma~e that publlC nOCo~~lty ~~~U1~Od ~ t~ans~o~t~tion ~ervice tor 

tho:.e J?~tiou~er c.on:mod.it1es» he. has assumed." without further author-
1::.o.1:10n to enlarge his truck serV1ce to an extent 11m1 ted o~ by 

the capacity ot his tacil1tio$. De~endan~ h~el~ has been the 

com~la1n~t against othcr~ who have origaged 1nirregular truck 
operations between santa Cruz and San Francisco and has asked the 

Co~~zsion to entorce in this territory the provisions o~ tho law 

in respect to such h1Shway transportation. By his own violations 

ot the law he. has further complicated. the intolerable: si tuat10n 

~~eady existins. There C~ be no partiality in ~he entorcement 

of the l~. ~e are o~ the o~inion, therefore, that he should not 

only be, ordered. to cease the hauling or al~ those com:modities tor 

~~~ch he holds no certificate but that his eXisting l1m1ted certi-

tj.oate should be revoked. 

The Commission takes. this occasion to again state that. 

i't is tully aware of' its obligation to consider the shipping 

neeessi ties ot the public in o.ll proceed:1:o.gs before it involVing 

transportation by motor truck. There may be need tor an 1mproved 

ell' additional truck service' between S:;:.nta cruz. end San Frenc1sco. 

::n considering that c ... uestion~ however, we. are compelled. to demand 

I~S a condition precedent the.": ear::-iers, no matter ho\'t wel~ qualltie.d 

l~therw1se, :manifest a sincere intention to submit to regulation 'by 

this Commission i~ conformity ~ith the proVisions or the law. 

In V'1lew of' the :::ecord. 1n this procee.d.ins'tte are ot the 

opinion and. hereby tind as a. tact that defendant L. A. Thornew1~ 

has violated the ordors ot this Commission and the proVisions ot 
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the $tatutory l~ by trans~o~tins, as a oommon o~rier ~d for 

oom1'ensation, commodi tics bet':1'con thc fixed termini ot San Fran-

oisco a:c.d SeJ:.ta Cruz, said commoditiGs not heine s.utho~1zed by 

the ?rovisions of Deoisions No. 17451 and 19638 on App110at10ns 

Nos. 12407. ~d 1~~28, said decisio~s authoriZine only tho carrYing 

ot speoitic commodities ~d cxpressly prohibiting the conduct ot 

a::::.y otller servioe or tho ce.:r=h\gc o:!" other than the specific 

oor.rm.od1ties referred to in the d.ooi sions. 

ORDER -----
A public hearing haVi~g been held on the above entitled 

co~plaint, tho matter haVing been duly submitted, the COmmission 

being now fully advised and basing its order on the finding or fact 

as appearing in the o1'in10n 't7hieh :precedes this order, 

IT IS T~Y ORD~~D that oertificates ot public oon-

venie~oe and neoessity as heretofore issued by this Co~ss10n to 

L. ~ :~ornewill under its DeCision No. 17~51 on Applieation~o. 

12407, as decided Ootober 13, 1926: ~d Decision No. 19638 on 

.lP1'11ee.tio!l No .. 14428 as d.ecided. l~l'r 11 20, 1928, be e.nd the same 

hereby are ::-evoked. and. an:lullcd.. 

IT !S I-IERZBY 1!'OHTBE:R ORDE..".iED the:: defendant L. 1... T:".c.orne-

will ~meCiate1y cea~e ~d dezist from the oper~tion of an cuto-

~ob1le truok oervioe, ss a common oarrier for compensation, between 

s~ Fr~:o.oi seo o.n.d s:m to. cruz. 

The effective date or this order is hereby fixe~ as 

t~e~ty (20) days trom the date hereof. 


